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Reniiniscence of the
Puny ]Express

What: a strange bistory the post-
age stamp bas had in -the .United
States. If a record of ail the
bloody events, tragedies and de-
lights this little invention b as
bIrotlgbt about could be condensed
and written up, wvhat iriterestinig
ireading and how many volumes -of
such nmatter would l)C added to the
libraries of the ivorld. The great
system of mail transportation of the
occan greyiiounds, lîghtning ex-
presses, pony, ýbuckboard and run-
ner mail carriers, cati b'- traced
indirectly hack to -the postage
stanip. Not that the postage
stanip is the cause of all these
events, *l)ut it is part and parcel -of
tziceh, and- unquestionably tbe most
adjunct of them aIl. Tbe postage
stamp and the mail are so intim-
ately associated that it would be
liard to separate themn. 0Of course
the mail systen could go witbout
postage stamps; yet sometbing
would bave to, take -the place of
the latter, and what, after al], ivould
that be but a postage stamp under
a new naine? There are sonie
readers of this paper wvbo rememi-
bier th0e tim-e when this country was
in the liand!, of the hostile Indians.
No white D'eople dared to make
long journ.-Vs or to risk theniselves
far frnthe settlements utiless
unless under strong guard and well
arnied. Even in those dangerous
days the buckboard mnil-the true

advance guard of civilization--wvas
in full operation, although -sur-
rounded with dangers scarcély
dreamed of by people living ecast of
the Mississippi river. It %vas a
-time of adventuré' and danger. A
mail carrier, Jther niounted on- a
plains cayuse pony, or elsedriving
a lighit buckboard (the Iightest ser-
vicable vebicle extant), from the
tiie ýhe left the confines of civiliza-
tion simply carried bis life in bis
hands. Many a poor fellowv has
been killcd of wvhom no trace has
ever been found, and many a poor
bruised, scalped body bas -been
discovered 'veeks and months after
hie had met bis fate, with- the
mail sacks cut open and the -con-
tents scattered to. -the wvinds. A
curious post-offlce system was in
vogue during those early days.
Far out on the prairie, miles and
miles from civilization, you might
chande to see on the treeless plain
a post with a dark ohject on top of
it. 'Riding up to tbe object, it
would develope into a prairie post-
.office. The prairie posi-office con-
sists of a single post stuck in the
grounid, surmounted 'by a rude
wooden box, in which passers-by
would drop letters for posting. The
rleinen, of chance ivas *very great
in the. possibility -of such mail
matter ever reachirig its destina-
tiotn. The lonesoine wveather-
beaten box contains about a dozen
letters ; miany of theni without
envelopes and*without postage pre-
paid, the majority of -the lot having


